Brass Band News by unknown
N" J l.O. LIVEUPOOL, NOVEJ\lBEH 1, JS!JO. 
HORN PARTS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. BOOSEY & CO. I �· ALTO c?.���!'HONE, ' . Lfi;;!J lo Bliw-J.:a><y tu L1•am. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURE Rs TUBA C O R N OPHO NES, ' ��o�:�• p.,,,, oc Loading 
• 
295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. Ma.nufacto�.: Sta.nhope Pla.ce, London. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND TESTIMONIALS SENT UPON APPLICATION, POST FREE. 
DEAK Su:.:s, B1:0CGHTON, 188!). 
The Clarionct safely to hand, a1H1 a splcntl icl inl')t�·nm(·ut it is in C\Cl'Y l'C8pcct. 
I \\'a8 anxiuu� to fully tr:st its lllCrils (wH1eh will account for the dcla.y in ru.:knchvlcdging the :-;mnc) ; lml, having put it to the sc\·crest test, 
l cau tipcak in unqualifi�·(l lcnrn; of :1ppron1l, autl� have no hesitation in f'ayiug it ii; the rnost perfod .iuslnunent l lrn\'c ever used. The lone iH very 
N1twl <UH1 the J 11cdmnism heat1lifully ananged. '�he Htimc may be said of yout Brm;S I118trnmculH, wliieh J_ hnld ju Lhe l1ight.•:::;t c:->linialiuu., those witli 
the c·ornpern.;nti11g pi.!Ston:::; being an in1tucnse imvrovcmt.·nt upon all others, ::tit<.1 without whil'h no it1,'ilntme11t c·iui lie 1wrf'c<-Lly in tunc.-Yours 
faithfully, JO�N" GL..A.DN"E-Y-. 
::E"' - :e ::E s s <> 1'1'" &; CJ <> -, 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 





::r· �(REG�rn;,�RED�.) ) louder than WORDS! 
TIU} vi.'lft and unly reliable tc8limo11ialR to the merits of lu8tl'l1U�.Q1ll� arc. the RESULTS obta1nCrl by the Baml8 U8ING them, for lheRe, UNLIKE written tcstimom;Js, camwt be uougltt or obLaincd by lllljtti1' 11WWIS. . 
� Jn the lJ11iLe<l Ki11g<lom o/u,,c, BESSON B.l:\TDS lf.\l'E \ �ON l'l:lZES lo the value of over £50 OOO on the Cuolc•t Fielll, ,Utd au aualyois 
of Cuu[(';sl l'l'curds for the pust <5('<1:su1i, will n'\'eal tl1e fact that the umnbrr of Besson J>1·izc IViniwrs is g1'<.!<tlt.:r thmi ever. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, I 
ALL 01•' Tllll JlllST i\IAKll, NEW SHORT i\IODEL, 
l"llOM 
R. DE LACY, 




OR PlffV ATE BANDS 
&uds rc11niri11i; Now lu�trumcnt.a \\ill fincl our prices lower th.1n any other J.onolon Lo11�c. \\'o •v 
\\"Arrant. ovcry lnstruruc11t. L•'or tone, power, :m1\ con·cct11�1;.� of tiu10 they arc n11surraaS(ld by nny lui;trumrnts uu1do in this country or }foropc at the JWiCc. Band� who ha"c not sccu any of our luslrumcnt.a �houlll J;Cu\l for one as 1\ �mplc; and i! it is not £ouud satisfactory in every ro�pcct tho 
money will he rcturneJ at once. 
HEQUlHING- NEW l:NI FOl{J\lf-i. HEAD lHtESSEO, 
m:1:rs, MUSIC CAIW A;>llJ INSTHU,\lENT 
CASEK, ,\IETAL 01! Ell BJWIDEREIJ BAND 
ORNAllENTS, SJIOULD Al'PLY TO 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
Th<' Chcapl'�t and Bcsl 11011.sc in Lon<lo11 for GoO(l alLCl Scrvil·cablc luslrumc1ds. Sl'EClALlTY ;-Our New J�nglish l\lodcl l:ornet, slrougly llt.'\.\le, a really good lustrmncut, £1 15s. 6tl. 




l��:�����'�i���.r-platctl; a splendid prcs�ut, X3 7s. Ud. 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
AHMY, VOLUNTEEH, & BAND OUTl1'ITT.Ims, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
IlAYl\lAHKE'l', LONDON, W., 
7, 
J�O:N DON: F BMSHON & CO., 
198, �:t'S1'0N ROA D. 
Mu. J·ouN ll.rn'L'�IANN, 
l'rof('""IOr of Music, llarum11y, Compo�ition, &c., .to. '.fl•o wcll-knowu Vom]l08l:!r of Cornet ::WIO!l, &c. 
CON'l'J•:S'f AD.JUDl('ATOl:. 
Tcnn1 Moderate. 
ADvnBSs; 42, EWAB.T ROAD. :FOHES'f HILI,, 
],QNDON, S.E. 
R1CIIAlW MARSDEN� 
Pr��1c1i�a;,��::,:i�1�j1;;;1u�r.l!��·:·s3�r;�;;:trp1�i\ii�����l/� �;��eWi'.i.i�/1�cTJ100I, under 8ir Julius Benedict nnd 
'l'.EACHEJt OF llRAHS BANDS. 
CON'l't.:S1'$ ADJUDJCATlm, 
UUBXBH.J•:A VJJ,J,A, AJ,1,()A, SCO'fl,AND. - ALl'HED It. Sl>UDON;- -
(801.0 t'ORNE1'), 
CONTES'!' ADJUDICA'l'Olt & 'l'EACllE.6. 
OF JH{ASS nANJJS, 
�:J. CHOMPTON STREET, DEHllY. 
liOWAHD LEES, -
._;oNIRCl'Ol:, f;,\O])l,K\\Olrt'll \'VCAI, S01'1ET\". 
llltAS8 1�AND8 TRAINED for CONGEH.'l't:l au<l 
CONT.ES'J'8. 
CliOH.AJ, ::10<:11-:'fl 1•;s Conducted in Orat.vrivt!, &c. 
CONT1':ST:") ADJUIJICA'l'EU, 
]•'or 'l't·rm� &c., nddl'(!S� UJo:J,J'lf, n('IH QJ,IJllAM. 
JA�\ll>S C:--\YJUGJJT, 
(1i1ll,O t'IJR:>;t:'l"), 
C01i''l'J�8'1' ADJt:DLCATOJ.t & '1'.EACH.Jm 
OJ! JllL\88 JlAND�, 
a, l'.EEL >.;TmmT, F.\HN\VOl�Tlf, 
_ _ � l ?>."tc"-H BcH:rox. 
L Ol-',\L 1m..:1ttilii��t:'l�i,· t��tsit�1·rnz.;Anu�AL 
J. AINSWOR'l'U, 
PltQl(J::,<\.'>1)1: 01( �11.:.SIC, 
ADJ UDICA'l'Oit l'On • 
SOJ,Q, Bc\N�u CHOJ:c'J°N'l'EST::l, 
AH adjudications an_, bRNC\I on nmsical merit, 11.11 
<.>x1·ro�i;.:·d loy tho foll•1wing table:­
'lo11c.-llill""cc, i>lcntl, an<I •t•mlity, �Jll'liu<l lu il-1 \'Rrlou 
'1'11u��'l'���·1Ti:,\�;.",1 h'"trmnenti<, .-ntrc�l 11to1rn\l•J11. 
,\,.tkulall••ll.-l•i•tlnctlf'llCClllmcbtlon. 
G:��J.��;���:�;�:�,���,:�1�:�·�!�!;�,: ... ��:·��m���z�:i�,��. 
h1k•I•"-'tl lio11.-,\s:1p1)Jied to,·ariou� 1no1·�me111.1!. Exp1-.,,.;,;m. ,\sa1i1>!kabl e tolo11c pkturei<, •?l''\l�ente<I br 
tho w�.,/e register uf ban<I; real ."'"�kal l!r<.1 M procc<J<\-���£�'."�B 1r1ke�i'� �{1'�,1�:!1����k�. 7��:�,e �:����"t'lfi: 
hteading, 'l'urn>:1 H1:ago�,\111.K.-l\fay be had through nny P.pp\i. 
catio11 fru111<.:ont.ei<t or Hand l;ecrctary. 
li.ANDH HUl'l'UED AT WllOJ,E:-;AJ,l� l1Jt!CEH. J-:S'l'Ul.\'U:K GlVEN. Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. J3 Y 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO .I.mASS BANDS AND BAND cmrnITTEES. 
ARMY CO N TRACTOR. Mt ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS ' 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker1 
281 SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
ACTUAi, MANUJ•'M;'l'UHEJ!S OF E\'l<:tn' AUTlCLE TJIEY SUPJ'I,L 
OUR NEW 1LLUS1'RAJ'.HIJ l'lUOB LJS1' .NOW 1u..,·ADY, l'OST Jt'llBH 
ON Al'l'LIC.1lTlO.N. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special iuside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
!llLl'f AllY MUSICAL INSTllU!ll\NT !IANUFACTUllli:llS ANO Ull'OHrntts; 
Wholesale Doll-lor.:J in all kinds of Musical IJl!ltrumonta o.nd Fittillg'B. 
WJl.LliUI BOOTll calballentlon to the R•h·aut..i:;-cB tile 
11bovo l':itent Watt:r \'ah·e 1� ov.cr the ohl Water Ker 
nowlnu1e,vi1,;-
l•�-lt tenablcB the 1>1n}�r tn Jllay\he IOlll[C•t sctcdlon 
witlu•ut havlug occa�lon to empty "'Rlcr u l.i uc�cSll lry with 
theoMKcy. 
wii\�'h- 111�:;!'\; .�'; 1��ilif; £"1�� ;:�;1��;���'�,ci�;���uon 
lilL\S� 11.\NIJi'> 1-iUl'J'LUrn Wl'l'IL !llLl'l'AllY UXIFOIDIH CHEAPER AND J.iE'l�l'lm \ LL l�H'L' J W\f FN'l't-l w·1rr·rntcd well iu tuuc a11d if nul ·1p1n0vcd of within 11 <layt1 'l'llAN ANY llOUt;E lN '.l.'Jlli '!'RADE. WHL'l'li: !<'OH SA.\lr.LES AND l'JUC_g LlS'l'. Jl. mo;1;y will. u�' n·iurn,cd,'if irn:1lrnmcuts arc' returned undumugcd. All lhc8c �ro the 
latest design nn<l a good model; will scud them 011 approval. 
3r..t.·' llc ng11relltlrw1lritpre1·cnt.alhewat-cr lJclng blown 
lnanyolhcr1••rt;;oflheln1tnn c nt. 
,..;N�� t;:�'fii�;�� ��t J;;�7,���.�:�:�ht, AIHI c.n lie u1ed 
PmCEB: BnAss Ir;srnu)u'��TS. 7/6.; J�u.:l.'tHo, 10/6. References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PHI;IE MEDAi, GHllAT EXIllB!TION FOH M!LITAHY CAPS, &c.; &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
'"ED"VV:CN" L-Y-ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
2S, SAM�EL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
N.B.-A very hand1ome Oold.-Laced Cap preaent.ed. !roe to every Bandmaster whose ord1r1 ror V111torm1 and Cap1 In given to "EDWIN" LYONS. . 
E.l•'lat 8oprauos 
];._J<'fo.t C.:orucl� .. 
B·l' latFlugal Jlorll!J 
E·l"latTcnorflorns 
B-l"latUal"itoncs • •  
LIST Ob' IN81'B.U.M 1-:NTS. 
.r� 15 g I �. �: :! [�,;tr�ll:�:: 
2 HI 0 I B-Fli1t \'akc l'rombouc 3 0 0 _B.J<'lat 8lidti Tromloone 3 J(j 0 {; Sl ide TromLouc .. 
J.:·I IJ 
6 6 
. . 4 0 
. .  a o 
3 15 
1�;?�11:'!�:;)\J:;i\�::1�!' 
are t-oo numcroua to vubUah) can be 
\\'ILLrAM BOOTH, 
0 "DJ�AKE UO'J'EL,_" l)Jt,�KE S'l'ur:.wr, 0 JtOCilDALE. 
0 Dealer and Ucpnirer of a.II kinds of Brll.llll In11trumcnb. 
REl'1UHS .UY 1''11U:IT-CLAS8 WOHKMJ-:N CllEAl'J,Y AND QUICKLY J�X�CU'l'ED. 
New Patent Prot.ector, for 'Ith Valve or Euphonium, 
price lf-. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BBS'!' SERVE oummLVJ::S BY S.t:HVING OTliEUS DEST. 
W. II. w1�h!!S W Inform lll\111\1mcn llmt he cmplo)'a DOile 
hut UHl l�•t l'nlctkid Workmen In the trade, theniby en •nrlng tierfc ctgafcty to all 1i,.trumc11t• lut.matetl to;> hi• 
chari:ie. 
norcnmce un he m11<le to IJl<mlm1L11t-cra OWJ>:lf, Swirr, 
Gun11u, or 1my Ua11dmutorl1  the North ul Jfogta.ud. 
LWRJOR'f AND Romm1s ll1us.� .BAND l\'EWM. .KovDrnlm 1, 1890. 
SILVANI & SMITH. 
PRIZE 'l\A'"l:'D AL, "'A"'IS, lSSl'I. ()L',��;�.�N'�;.:� (�.�.:;::;;.; �::::�."'":�:::.�'.;i J.Yj.Jal. Qi • -'\I � fot• Organ or l'ianofvrto; aoco1111Jt111i1u<'11t h:v )(,. U. ------------;;---�--- -�'-----� --- Uoath, O�a:ni�·t, Harmonyt:ollcgc. IW<lmth, Corn. wall. l'rrw, 2/neLt. J{odueo<lpriootochoru.'!. JEAN \\THITE'S 
Pricl' Lisb and fullYarlil'ul:m·; Oil applic·auon to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.O. 
Le>:n.d.<>:n. a:n.cl. P a.i .  i.s. 
REVOLUTION IMMINENT THROUGHOUT 
EUROPE ANO AMERICA, 
VIOl.l.\'.-Bc;iutiful (J!t(.:llES'l'IUI. or lAMJ�JtllJAN PUHLTCA'l'IO NS 01•' 
. SOLO 1NH1'1Wl\1EKT, c•J>Y ,,f •. \nt.m!u� 
BAND AND ORCllE8l'H.A MUJ:-\IC. 
."lratlirnnu�. Hich 1>0wcrful t•m•', fn]J �•Zt', me" I -han<lling, "''1md com.li�iou; ��·mplck, with �l'l•·ndid \Vo make a specit11ity of s111'flyi11g AMAT.t�Uf:.S g;:;\;:g:iif5t�:;�::i;�:f:j,:;1�\:��S'.1'.\ ��� �!:�f ;1:��r-�:��� ,'.jri::::::��.r'·.�::.:: 
�i:r;� �I is�1�',� 1��'.fA·�:·15��lica'f����.':�J·i��f,,';:�}.� ::ic
nd for CataloguC11, froo w any address. 
A lfrdnn, AlllO rubli�her of 'r 0 OLA lt lU N J<:'l' l' LAYE ltS. 
H. MOON, 
CLAHIUNl�T MOU'l' ll'l.ECE i\l.\KJ-:H. 
"'l'lH: j 
_,
EAD .. 1:," . 
'l'tm vldcat and muo;t inHucnti .. 1 music J 110W1<\�l[J(lr publisl100 in Americ� 
Subt1eri1,tion pricc,4i31�r,i1 a<lv:rncc. S:uuple 
OV1'iet1fn.>t>. 
Tt;r:�:;r�;:J 'l�p,;���ialk�i�. 1,z;:��1;;����� 1rr=:� 83�t�rinr�;gl��1: mcrica 2� per �-0z. Bovk l'uo;t 
35, SlMr.-;oN til'l:lmT, 1\,\1''1'�:1::-;J<a ]'AHK JlO.\D, 
J,IJNDON, S. W. 
Pr�ntod on thu Fine.'lt Paper from l•:ngni.,-00 !'late�. 
\V1thout duul.it, lhu l3ei!tn11d Chca1'°"t Journ:1\ in 
Europe. 
Annual 811h�ni11tiun -S111all Band of 12, l.'.k; �
�
ul�llra�s 1fand uf 18, £1 h.; iHilit;uy B.aml of 22, 
Mrnic �enl, to 8111.Mcribers regularly every month. 
So!
L.
Afi'.��;x�1i'2t[,al/�-;AN\' lk!An, 81vx�:r. 
�· q,rni.drill1•, r:'",fl�er.8:."�e�'l��r1;;�.�· ... . W. H. Lee 
856 I• ire Bell Galup and Polka, '.Littlo l'ully,' R DeLacy 
871 Fantasia,' J.m.ire�it• Borgia' .. ............ Douizclt• 
873 'J,a:;tyrien,'favourit.e Danco ...... Uhre8man 
8b8 \\'alh, 'Fairy Whi11pera' . .. .... __ . . .  J. Farrell 855 (luick Mn11lh, 'With theColunrs' II . .Fr�arty 
S�(luickMa.roh, 'Arethu�a.'etc . . . . . .. . . . . . H.chri 
88J \Valtz, 'Ring, Swet_?t Bird '· · --·-·· ...... J. J•'arn•ll With ll'h!8lle,t<>iimtale �lghling;<Jc, 8plc1utiol. 
876 (luick March, 'Oki Comrades' and l'olkti.1���,��l 
Bt.7 Corrwt Solo Polka, 'Northern Star' . .... .. }'arrdl 
861 Chopin'8 Uran<! �·unernl March 
AnDJn�� JE1\N WllLJ'I<:. 
llO::iTON, MASH., U.S. A.\l WICA. 
l\1 •:��,��::;t1i�;,����r�) �.r��l� :,�"��l��),:�ull1��� 
IS:n. rm culirdy new Ban<\ Jv\lrnal, entitl1>1.l "TllE 
'ECJ,l 'SI�' BAND J OURN�\L, " which will �Ull\>ly 
��{f£ra,:��l�'.��i'\;�11K1 ��i�t� 1�1�n�11"��:n����:l�f
 
The Edit.•r of thi� new ,Journal will be �lr. ��;(k�,��\���i:;��.\:;;; ��WJ::w\�·:�·n� :� �::: ��s�� 
h"t't·. Mc��r!<. llAll'l\IS .1:-<1> Sox nl.'IV retain in their 11Cnioo for lhi� journal many well-known con1po11erd 
of known «iputc. 
'J'he muulier of pie<ll·� i""uc<l to Sub-<cril.Mcra will be 
frvm35to45annuall.v,andwill indnd(l­
&\cct�ons from Cla.r�ical Work"> 
Selcctwn� for Couu ... t.�, 





� \�1!i�'b/:Ji�"��t �{���. 
f:ood solid :\larc!ic», 
Jn�trumental �oh!!', &c., &c., 
And thu whole work will be printed on tir�t·cla&r paper, and in very cka.1•nnd distinct typc.' 
ili t�i���1t:1i�'.;����: ���e �.�:�'.:.:.::�)�� ]J:I����� (J::,:1:·: , �.�:b::����!�1y��!���:*. ·�::1:1�:J�; 'tu· 
gcthcr un January l8t, 1890). 
A. PouNDJm, 
i\11\KElt OF lNSTRU\H:N'l' C,\8El:<, 
C.\1\1> UASt:�,0��A1\r1;,/l�,'.!UM, AND 
And ii.II J..eatl1.-r articfo11 u-1 in ev1mCV.inn with 
Hra"'!and l\lilit.ary Balldll. 
A II Uovd8 madu upon the l'rcm18!.la. l'rico 1.ist. L"-ee. 
Non: 'flt!.: A111mr�-2.:_ & 'n, COALl'l'l' J,ANH, NO'l"l'IKG11Ai\T. 
vVH.LlAM BoOTll, 'llHAK!:'.; 1101'EI.,; DHAKE �THEE'I', HOCllDALE. 
An immense {JUantity of &x:oud.haml Clari<•ll''t.�, 
Baii......,ms, 01.ooe;;, Cornet.I!, Jlurlld, Tromhvne�, :m<l all Brrwr I uslrmnent.a, all iu good condition ; t.o be &old 
cht'ap. -
w. u. 1u,8�� ��0-::1A��r�"�1'(lrU,��l1i.�1�'l's� ovou 
\iV O��;d�r���!�;�;!Y,:r!��gf,�:·cv-ioa�i�!� tl,��r; 
J. sc111m1um, 13, SKlNNEH LANli:, Ll·:ED� 
BAND BOOXS! 
STJ����'calP�!t����·;i�u �?�:.';;�����  a�d 
�·�i':i��i11�G�;l�.rn 1j'i a�i::�s �,i,c� c:::��;��� /.����a�:.; 
ycarslieh:111 had an 0 1 Jport1111ity of Judging wliat 1s mobt requirt'd. )';ample@ may be h:td ou tho n:-ceipt 
of 8starnpsforSekdwn @izl·,or6>tamp11 for (/uick· 
��\: :� iQ�icJ:��s=.�:ct�!:1� d��}{· l:������id�� 
JOUN LUSBY, Bookbmder, 92, !:'1>y\'('(l ::itrcct, I lull. 
l,Jt,HI 





r-r. ii Er��t�&. 4,�� �l\����a�1!:i� 1�; 





r.::::· 1J;g� � ��� 
Mo11�hpk..::es, Cardholdert!, Screw�, Valvo Top�, and 
allkmds ofVittinl('S. 
CONCERT SPECIALITIES 
FOR SEASON 1890-91. 
G11���l: 1�?iK\\��1;1�0�.��'1d"'���lia�i�n��·(��"Y�:;:::•;1::��'. nimm). ,\ 8pl.,mllrl �Lo. lntro.t11ct1on, nulcnza,, nud "i1101· 
ln llartumuo·� lM"lt style. llrilliaut mriativns, the Hnale. 
'Tempo di l'OJlka," l.e!ngpal't!culflrlyAO.· 'Robin Ad,.ir'(hy 
Juhn llartnmnu). f�iunl Ju m·cry 1iartlculnr \.0 l!�e Mme 
WllH:HT,1.;l\OL ··Abliot.i;ford,' ''\\lo�-.,] I)( l'"l'lUHC,' 
a1ul Ille Vrsgvu," •·,le �?����·" "lto;aliud," " 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Unlor thla head we lnsert 4 line Advertisements at 
l/6 per Insertion or for 12 months, 12 -
",t9>1-;-:-:-�1 �: · ·-;--;-ic • •  ·- ] • ;-] 111- ...LJ :::l ..,;_ -0 � :/ --
��!ll;j.:b���t:e:EEJ 
1)1 k I 11:.�a (i,.l�G �:, l11u".:;��r on�\rc<t��'�ld�ra,��h�;:i 
Hnu•• ll•U l 1� ' 1"'' l leach uue or two J>au l-<.-Athlrc•� 17 \ 1�l0rl t "trt=cl II vliurh unpt-111 
I L • \��� �llie�W �? 1�111�1�� 'o��r�i1ct .. ��'llt���d�1to: ��1,t!� t/u<�n Strucl II 11keM�hl 
S 0��1,.,:,� l:w A�1\r�c�•�t�/�r1��";�1,,;:i�1�t'!�1�st; �:�?,, 1J�� 
JJ1 rnk 1 l'l11cu Jl.o\t.on 
'l"lti.,I�;!,�.:! Vl�mll> �:.;"'�I��� t'.l nl�:;;I; I of fe�\I :;:111� 
lJA:O.l.J CAl & - flriec1ahty 1 .. .,,t •alue, best 311 11""' J \J l l / I Y."1-Bh1.<0k latcut Uhl l:I mch l I �I' (WJSS 
llY.I I'S �11 1"'6' •1u ol1ly li n• tt spcual hnc Mounl.3 a11d 
1'1lt1U!-'>I VI 11! k111 ta 1 1 �:;1 't'. K• \'I tl:.SU:O.S too aud 100 MatUnM J.oa<I Lt111d1n N 
�11\ I ::,.,�,2,l �G ct':.l1Y11�otnl1�� .�:mut.:,\;:��:t��ut;�[��'�antl 
'\V1��1
A
1�i l��;1\11 �11:.1.11,,��. �t�"�•tt1�����;��,, .. cJ"�,�� l�ll ltlHI'�, uear �l1111ch<ll!tu1 
] { • '!11�i�1i�ll \l�k�< i'��1i:��u�!01l� ��l:i� ��;:; t�1�11�[g1:,e nwttll II.I sol 0 UHl'i I I "1 tv t• act> 011e or two flccond 
di<SI J;ao<I� l] pl) t.o U lroot<1r Jcrr.\CC Dutile) Jl1ll uear Ura llvr l 




t '��J� .• ::�1;,r .t��·�\: 
1\IR ,::!�r'"1;�id '�\\;��.��ur t'"°t:�.!�"'� 1��:.�1 












��e ;��� . �·:;�:�!�y 
���1z 11�;l���l:lt Vt IJl!\i'!S U\�11.'l �out<ll!t 
Jmli,"tl 
�:·�=�� ����r�::�1�lt�� ··'�Ei"�i���t·�:g·�2Fi�r; km I ol lland!! 1erms �lo tornto " - --
'y
1
1 ��.:�t!:: ��:\�\[II l c:u��,· c�:;J��t��:�o �;"ci�i�, 
C. rud Klug'Sl-Ou �lilh1 1!1111\I) .!Ol:I, As.htou Road Dcutou )IMnuhtlll ct 
\ V 111\ ���1 ��.��
1
��.�.�cl ���t��r��"1�1'
) l':,i1:'r .  ��� 
A<lju<hcator, cW , (;au I ulhhng11, W)liu near llrndfiml 
\orkL 
Fn�:.,��ltl!•J: \ ��'"t r 1;6.,:,�,'.r:de�r�1�k, ·��1�0,�..s�t�I� 
t;hooU1am L11ll, M� 
J ,  �·���\Ill��· ll�,k�:e&,,�����:,;.�"r:t� ��t1 l����e;11�� -Alldre�• �rgo l ec ls 
'v • �'><JI��: 1t.:<J��l �a�:r1 n�:i.ct:11:1�r�:r}�:���t 
Jto<htlale 
Gl>\�\'.o� /�\��;�et\'(;'�;� �o���u�t;'"l;;,er out! A<ljutli 
It A����ttl I ��l����, «��i�w-:::Jo \���11;!� �to::��[ J�l,,c Ad<lrcu JlJrndvlJJh K)aD �.11<1 Kct�rmg �y;l:��I �i'i:::,111t11 :'::::���.::f\�j,:',�1L��r A;.;'l�rlt��. 
J ,\�ll<�;,11��:;1 �;;;'lj'j��"�'v�� v���;Lt c�,,��� �°JJ�:i:�':i'!i 
-S,.au lun (;vrtou \la11< hostur 
NovLMBH? I, 1 890 
a �'i1a�o:IJ l��i�;,,,1 a��::���rJ�l;!'Yd;�1"'�1a11�:,'�111 \�t':!:t l l rn1ty M 1lf 
'y 11 au�:FAI ;j�11J1��t<>�c���:�:o��l��jt'(�, ,11�:�'� uXtaHgl'r 
l L ����.t���l'�'�1:��1�:1s �J�cft����n <\ ��:� �) I r uu"t uf 
ll 01i��;�tJ \(.�,:�: i�bC�:.1;:.=:1.�gny�a1� \�0N1:,i:>, ��0 limy L�uc 
J .  1��l�1�f'�,:;:i1igr •1��:!�i��:::�r or C\>ntdtiu;; lliuula 
J, ������::,:�9 �l��r11a·���t ''A:1·;�1�8?.r1<l��atc!,�; ot 
I � . Dt,} . . ���1�·� Nn���;�" ·��r:"��101,,�1',\.,/j,;�1l1Jat�":'11:�S! 1(-0>0.<l Do .. abnry ' orb. 
I 1. (,1i�i:,t � [ ��1n�':'°1:':t �.��·��" ,� 10 1�,'i11\".:::1•;;,� 
St1'.Jcl lllt111l11g\�U1 - _ 
J I �,;;�;;lali:''s'w:ir'"'cr awJ. Judge, 1t yal Oak llokl 




]{ .  f!k���111rn;:..'ai�1::�;.1,jc�fi�� Ju li;e t.:hou 1eaoher 
.J, lt.:o�?c�� �.,\�io&:�.,;��15c�fera,','�a�r,1,��l,�t�c1•c;:-o, 
'V'1rn�:�11:!.t�J��i t·,·:� 1;:� .. J'K::!�::��l s��w":�:.'� 
WJUGU1' & 1WUN D S  
J3n1.s:.s: ;JBauh ]lams, 
.NO VI, l!JJJ,N, 1890 
ACCIDENTAL NO TES. 
���� 
\Ve clip the folio" mp from U o Suulh'' 1 R 1mto uf 
the 16th Oet.olier, publtshe<l nt 8elk1rk -
\lc�m•d�t Kumic I) st )('kmg rn •ka 1 1  twtck pie • k<l 




,•;.,;� �,:i;"�'c: � •. ��'[ l,';'j<��:: 
lct out on b.1il a11<l luul c•n1c !Jack fnrn1 l l "''ckt<l 1u1<;\\crt<1 tho charge l ho \lai:1<tmt..> 1'11hL If th�y .. onl l pn t n  ''"l 
t<J th(l!!.(! lmml runt.lais lt " 'u!<l lie " �1e1t I lll!<>UO!( tml l>r thn i::ootl or th<'C• unlry ll 1l1<I M i;r<at dc>l of har,.1 lirrn0l11� 
.o manypeOJ•lefrou1n <il�tance ' 
llu�magt�tr1tc (hn he�111t11l )  mu,t. ho au :on 1ehnm1�111 W1 hl'o ill.!• n ll'm,.r m the L!,s«..J Uch.,f that all th it 
�'i�r�u1;:r1c Jl�,f:�a;� �1��Y� 
11
1
t 11�t��.;Jc��1 �\;/�� 





�"�1.�l ��r�e t�: :r1 1:�,',�\:,··�:i �kh� 
nmgistrnte 111 tho ro: •ltnsabove, Qr lil 1111\ adv1�e t\JC' 
power< that be to 11top all mime Umt Lr "l\"I !!< J  many 
together l or anyo111.' to awigOilt that l!t.� • iac Uiree 
or four men out of 6000 mi�n<luct thetnb<"hCll nt a 
band eontl:lijt cont.cst... alwuld he pat a stoJJ t.o •� an 
msult to tho mtelhgenco of a froo people l hero aro 
g1�;�11�vL�ue1�,����Zp:";1�1·��y�. �� f..l�i�;1d�,� :;! 
�hut on lum that ho may play the fool nowhere but 
1n h1$ houll('" 
A gn.: •t nmny l!ra;;.t1 hand� k(1qi 11p ri. dnm.:11ig room 
<lur111g tho gre:i.t.. r t"'rt 1 f the \\lnt<'r Jf )OU do a,., 
plea11e �u\xh11 th< tlml' to :\ full rnc\l 1w i •Ue n1«: and 
ue•er ntte111pt " ff You cm goi �pint " 'th r .. �lmo.� ... Nuthmg 111 m•u-e pleasmg t!iau a !me spun I! when 
woll balancetl aud gmooth 
1i2i�'; �·:r.:�1��.����ll�� �: i�tJi�i�
1
i� )�S�lllll��I� 
�� 1�';;:�.�h\�v���{1i:1��t\�t8co,�,:�) tcanTi\'��r�:t'� 
�=��__,___::.._-__c.::__===='-- �\�1:�ri .. :�11�1��1(�:�t'.11i1�����g; .. �i:;,��u.���)�1i�:�1,d 
not beo;:otn• we1rym,.: Ill m ho 1r (u•ct1 1•1th 11rtu c<i< >), 












��� o I� �� 
t turefuro \\O �:1y, i;o in for •1u1rt<:U.c 
\ll out 1..� rre.<pondcnt.; �""Y th1t duin�ll<!· rc11;n� 
1m11rcmc Great p1t11 
llow ll.ro )Our pre11arat1on� fur )Ollr mnunl crmoort 
gorng on • 
'Vh('n docij )ollr hfot wmlc1 � i:IOCtal e�cnmit take 
pl100 • 
How aro Um quartett... gt ttmg on • 'V11! tiu y 00 
rC'a<ly lo 1>la� :i.t the te:i. pa.rt} 1 
�o;�: (�;;""' � �·��,��k�;: z.i�'j, !t l·� l�i�� fl�\'i���,t���t��� 
emnlmmt1uu 2 corncts, l li"ru, :i.nd 1 euph >nuuu (• r haritone) make• lf you yutmg fdlvwa 11110 can pl�y 





t<J, �Oii will fln<l )Olll 
l!O�'br�1�r bal moo l:lli(.�t Uomg p�pnrcd for your �uh 
Aro ) ou gom,; round to y mr gentkm�n �u\J.;cnhm� 
on the...., Saturday afk111 J(>llS, and pla�mg a few l1ttlo 
pu.'l;etl for them, JllSt to 1cnnml th:ol �1111'l! lij C�llllllJ!' 9 
�rrango for n gran<l te\ pr-.ity 11<.nt:r mind 1£ it 
only l�'\)llCXpen•• •, l!O long M }  m �et 1\l your fnends 
thcro, au<l gilt your cli:oum�n to t.1lk to them iuetly J,�e���Jr:��� . \�:-.�,1d�� 8;•�f:•�e!.�r�11!i8.e'?s l he long' wmtl:lr ovenmg11 arc hero. '?\ow Ii the 
�:1�
1
J1:�1� k��da:��1':.f 1���:�i1�;dat1��h1�t'fi�:ii .. J:1�1�:�1a I( 1 �� �;:1.��!.��uo�A__:�0" ;;-or Yr S-'h'�1��"'�1Jf;��·;1 111 turn!<. 'fho OOrtt.onoJ can bot row the BU b."311 book ,c"'c,"':'::'::-"'::c"::'"::-:'" '"'cc"�:.::1c__"=cc------- �l��rz1�>.�(:�r}%\��·,:.nd thu so..'Con<l �'Ornct can play 
'Vhcro Ls frwn<l " l' mdMh ' th1!1 1;1011th� Notlunl!' 
wron,c-, "e h\lpc Should d�•1\y like to we h111 fa 
wmntc hand ( BI u;k ])ykl) as bu"y a>t llcii@cs, nnd 
why they arc not 1s ri. my11!.my l hc1c :i.1e few place>! 
whcro the namo of Biro.ck Dyke doc� not 11pel\ 11uccess. 
It IS yet a n  1.1110 to OOllJUrO with "' t\10 WcHt l.idrng 
E11qmnct1° for 0good b.1.nd tenehe� aie bce<Hnmg 
more and more frequent. Ilu� 111 M it ahould Ix aud 
11e h'l(Xl lt w11\ bo " l mg C(1llt11rne<l and mcren.s1ng ' 
Aa an e�a•uplo of lum the lc�vcn of n good teacher �;�r �et''Jt}:::� ;::�� lu{�\:�1�a�ttu]{����c��e�:�d�: 
Kottormit, none of tbe ern.ck toaohtrs hl\d ovcr g1•en 
any county hand a IC&10n Now, tlw10 :ore about 
mght ba11ds tha.t ha.vo oo::ca11 0111\ 1C>1suns from Me>:>!r.I. 
Gladney, Ow..,n, U1rkcn�haw, ltydcr, ctc 
J..ook at the Spotoh band" ' llec:i.uso �lr '\h11>rc 
wt:ut to G •l�h10IB, \lr J\t,.r�dut 111\:l r�'<1uiro<l at 
Alloo, thc11 lnncrle1thon \\ant i\lr IcUKl:i.I�, Uaw1ek 














1�1::it��n11 of the b!\nd11 011 the 
Our reu.der11 will fmd rn tin� 1&:1110 n report of I\ 
mocs1c.'llcopyright c<lolle, "h1ch shoul<l Juuocomo off nt 
:\!altou, but rnthor m11<11<'d firu So ri.ll tho cum1oos1 
















much for 1t8 value 
a�v�,���lo 
r
�/:'�!���; ���J� �;�re111��·��c11::i.�".� 
�1:,'l;��.i!:.i ,!i ::�1d:��t�•':J'.'b�;�1��fm�i::�"' •" mt{.�\f, 
wo w1ll �xvlum the procc&1 1ntht:rlhan Uu l<.:rm lor 
o�amp\e J alk tho mnttcr 0\Cr m v ur handroum , dectdc to hold a 1mhho mectmg m thu v1\lag. >;<:hool 
rnom , >;end out <.:1rcul m1 of 111v1t•t1 m to all tho m 
haL1tnnt... explam tu �ome mtluuih ,\ fri�nd your 
ubJoot, rnd s:ct !nm t.o t:i.ke tho c\111 i \V11to out n 
ecbemo for huu to read to thu mcctmg 11oOmcthrng hko 
the followrng 
MR RANDOLPH f, YAN, 
Jh 1:.< Anm1u�n 
ort 1 1  the stllly mi:ht 
I 10 •!umlier� cha.m h i� 1,. 110 l n:o, 
F< i i  mo1{1<>ry hrui;:i the llghL 
Of other <l <y� arouml me 
!ho sunk� Uic !tar� 
Of ])l)jhood� l"''� 
The \\Onls of lmo lhmo po�cn 
�I��. eJ�;,,�:��lt :�,"l'�U,,.,( 
l he dieeofnl h�•rl-• now I rlokCn 





;- fi���)�l�,:"��:�t ;�· .. 1:11�1��()�] ::� 
rnt• m ,.. thm the 1 d1t.. rkn n•�all't:'a<I) ' I h(n r.tr 
H) m, 1'1th a r1cl1 I.Ja."" 1 uu , tr<,IJcd nnt the al1011l vef"ll(' The 1 ditor 11:\111.8 par 1<.:111 u�, dooa he ? Jell 
lmn 
(:,!1111:111:.;) \\he11 l rc111trnl>er all 
The f1 1crnli >!O h11ke1I to,1:\0lhcr 
J hrc Ii �11Jdenly <topp<. I, and •:01d " "ell, I �up 
111 l' l h "! l.iotkr g110 }<>II a fc\\ dda1\� hut tir><t of 
al\ 11.dk th\ edil.i r if l1o rememlx1 � a  bu} gettuig rnto 
a r .1lway carri1,.? at Bn!t< u rn 1878 111tl1 a "''\ mur:i, 
and a kmg ]nm i f  he \IJ� !';u :\no.I "'" :i.nd then on 
ht1ng t ld he 11(1..� n,.hl a�k 1 f he n.tn�mlicr� wh1t I 
s:oul • The t>tht i \\:l.� "') rnodd ltl tl1.,;1 d<} � Lnt 
t.o lmoill(<s ' ] l e  thcu gl\\O llll thf.' follo\\mg detul1 
w!ueh '11'1.Llcd me t l "rite th•i �ketch -
11!1 h Hy�n 11 la \� nt \t. 1'arn\\orth, no.1.r Hnll.im 
on ?lb.y 7th, 186�, ml 111 then fnrc 26 y( :on< of age 
11111 fatllll llM • Ill) f ur lll\MCJall, lxrn.; II �m,.11 
���r�,, ,!'\.?S1r�"i�c ����r�l J�\��;,:�:��,f� t1:� 1t�;1n�n;�1� 
Ol l llaml 
,\Ji It l{y:on htg:on t.n 1 la1 the cm net m th� ,bo,10 
bmd 1t nn earlv �l J l,-. 1n�et1Bed ,u<l�tmll d hnrd 
aml got on 1ery "cl!, t•km,{ t..1 1mNc much i\..• • duck 
t:i.ke� to tl11 \\al.er \ft,.. r t110 y,-.nrd un c rrwt ho took 
up the SO[ r ltH ,  rnd h11m:; • ;pkndu] hp, lie scoon 
made a i uu" m fact he w"' 0<m�1drr«I as :i. httle 
11rn1dc1 11hen<'•e1 the hand :i.ppcan'<I "\lr 'V lfonl{(', 
the vetl'rnn L1ndm .-ter of the Bolton \.rt11!..,1� B 1nd, 
now h<:.'Cam� IH� "'�tiu tor, nnd t... that K• ntloman Mr l{yan re, I� th lt hu "" e� a d�bt of grri.t1tudo for much cxodll'rit 1dv1eon11d tmtton 
S<�rn after till; Mr Ryl\n """ cng:i.go<.I 11 1t! tho 
T111cll Bnnk M �  1 r rno uudcr U1u lnto 1 1 l, 1 1 , Jdmg 
lt w:o� " ith th1� lo •ml th 1t he fil'jt cn1110 to :'\ u thnnip 
ton•lurc 11hcu th( ) won the l1r"t pr1�.c 1t l\ttttrmit 
111 1883 Hhortly afl1r tlt111, �lr I }  m cm1<1 l •  hdl• rml:' to JUlll th,-. l . illo band a11d Mr 1 )1\ll 
�La)C I 11 1th that bmtl alout t.ftl.'\'11 month!<, nud tl1(n 
11<.:nt back to 1'�1uwu1th at. the urgunt rrquc,t uf l11s 
J!i\t<nl• md the � l' "" 'rth Bnnrl �rr l<)an ha• 1ng l!r< hm ]us c nuecti Hl w1th the lq•tt<'rmg H1llc Baud, 
1t oecurrl.'d to tl <'helter 11g Tun n B ind tu �couro lnm 
a� t�acl1< r I Iii� w� don�, and he ha� e1 l r bi UCO held the :i.ppu1ntu" ni :\nd ho Ii 1s lx...:n '"tY �n\Cl'�•ful, 
The b.'lnd ha1; .. on, �rne< he l.onk the1n n p  tift.1.'('ll 
1>rm>< Vlt. 5 fir><!.", 3 Me<:!ll<l�, 5 Uurd•, l fomtl1, l 
tifth l lll� )'cni tloo band h:i., e fut,':lg(.'d Mr (,lfl.dnoy 
f r  fim•limg !e.-�on� :ont! h 1vu J,., n Hr) �ucet��fo! 
?\lr I ) tl.n h:i.� t.a11ght m M.ld1t1 n 1,.., the K� t...,r1ng 
J 111n ll•ud, tho f \low1ng b md� l, I�hp 2, " 1\ 
1'.:��11111 � k:' 1i",ui1� 1�t• J1,a�:��-cr \n�1irt1 J�o�f::��1! 
'Iu"n 7, 1�ett.cr111g S11\v:i.t1< n A i m y , 8 Little 
Bo1Hlo:m (l, h lnnls 'f11mpeil\noo 10, Kt tt.-cruil!' 






l t ��:�-e'��:\:'�1i1;";':"�o�v�u'r 
thmk l m:i.y •:i.y without Jear of cnntr:M.11dt( n that 
110 nrnn Ill tlus e< 1mty has dmrn l-0 much to r'1�C 
the �t. rn lard of l!r 1�� h11nd pl •)mg !U! 'lr HJ nn hM 
J 1try one of tl10 band� cnmrn r:i.tf'd 11ho10 I a.i game<l 
• t.ho1baml 1�r cPnt m playmg 11moo ho camo do11n 
�:�%ay�1� V:�i ;;�1� :,�;,·��! 'i'i�: 1d���n�1c�J,�T�ts;��::: 
yeah 'Vl1y �ov�n years ng " I.hero n11.1 not a b:i.1HI 
�f �1111: i'f:i�J:��n11 1r;,�'1!�!�1�11�a�<l���!d �;�;���':::: 
:.,rent �hake� m lhOllO dt1.)�. but now our bands can gv 
to Stafford�h ic, md knock out all the wd! krn>11n 
1>1u.e Land� of Uoat d1�t11ct 
'lr h):on i� n 1ery gC'n11I t.cachcr-tho(mhoduu<'nt 
vf f!<><><i fcllow�lup, but lo( hM n11 n11crt..: rnto lmh1t of 
(:l.llmg " 1\ �padc, a �pado " Jfo h:ui lnet none of Ins 
J,111c:11<lmo 1.oluffnl'8� Jlo dOtlll uot call a nrong uote 
' a  �h.,h� error, ' 11 'r dOt's loo \.K; lt about the hu�h if 
onl} hnl f a bnml tu1ns up at pr 1ctK'<l ll� puts lng 
lll<:Olllllll mto \CQ fl'w 1101ds on thC!LC 0Cc.'\-�10ns­
d11e�t and prcc18e ' ' 'i: ou <::on t work "di with .,lovC:! 
on,' he Ka}8 
?\[r h1an 1s n 1 cry g1ft1d m:ou m11�1call}, I �ay 
tlu� M.lv1-.ll} Ho •� \(ry gifted 11\mt many pco1 l.i hall' to �tll ly t J llnllcr1taml Mr h}tl!l dn1ms 
J�ut J 'lt\Q gieater thmg� nhno><t "1thm In� gra�p, if ho 
"1\l ' nl} gtt p :i. httl lngher He 1� yonng, and ·� 
now hrm\y ><('ttle<l a� a teacher of t11'1r, than ordnmry '1,ll 1ht1e�, :i.ud theru ig no tcasou 11h} he should uot 
rise m In� adop+od prnf,,.,.rnn t..J n i::-nat rrnmcnO<l 
lie h:ui .lw t1\ent-. md I f�cl sur, that ho w1ll llo all 
he ean tu oult1val<l thc ijllllC Jk ha>t :\ fairhhrnry if 
Opeia.�, "'urks on ill1M<.:nl H1�t..J1) or 'lheor} llo 
gll(ndg fi1g 101�11ro "'th th oe, :i.nd 111th Ins orgl\n, anl 
C\('rr day a Id� t.o lo1s �tock of kno.,\o lgo of mn11e and 
��0�:•:t� tll1� !i,•i;;I� 'j�1�':JJ\���-�t::t, 1,':;e�'=;�e"! 
thnroui;hly quahhed e nteet judg� a.� \\ell all a lnuid 
tram�r f, r contc•t• nud th"l'C is nn doubt t!rnt h11 is 
:i.lrc:i.1\y much bettc1 riuahlil'd for th1t othco tlmn 
man) recently before t11c pul!hc \I ('  IS the moot 
pnp11l If band teacher m thi;i e<.mntv, and !us populll>nty 
td wC'l\ <le:;cnl'<.l Jfe 18 a m rn  \\h >lll thc hr:1&1 band 
\\orld 1s tlu"tme\\ i.o lwll>r lllllCh o£ m the futurc 
l ,. 1\l l,. h •1 1 •y to c."\ll un all h innran nu111licr• <'•(ry 
I 1•• 'k f i tlu 1r su\J,ror1 1,t1 n><. In 1�t.urn uo "'ll <l > • 1 r 1� �t t,. ,  Ii " " )' u ,  ol h> f 1r ) nor m '" } \\ l' pr< \I 'u t i;i' I \ •  at I a.-t �1x frtE• • 11tr 1 !.'\ 11tUent• and mw tcn p,.rty Pcrhap� tlu re 11 1\l l1<1 g• nth nu n who will h >1o m,1 0\JJ('<:lu n t..> e<:mtril utu 2 1  t r 3d • Wt>tk, anol \\ \ net.xl 1 1ot g"y that\\e sh:\ll "' 1"' m\ all " 'eh bnt \\U [ U t th1 i.;enm 1\ \\eckl) s111™.:npt1 11 :i.t Id , 60 
th 1t al! 111ny lxx;.11nc hou<Jr�ry memlX'n< All \1loo 
J n11 u� 11 ill ho u(lC<J1nc l<' our 111aot1�'t!l �o I llf' a.� 
they do not. 1nl< 1fo1-e with t\1<' pract100 of thH rnu�ic &u Mr Clmmtmn th,n cu!.rgOll Oil ln� thenu, 
an\ l1u\lfa thc oubi<cr1hers. 
'Vl' h \10 the nlx1ve 1� mWlhi.;1bk to 1.ll It 1g quote 
truo th:i.t tlic e\[>Cno1C>1 of n contchtrng l.o111 l arn hoa>y, 
bnt. 1t 1� al..o tnm that thcr..: a1c fow 1>l(l(;f'� will re a 
coute�tmi; \mud cnul<l THJt h •l<l :\ 1111cc• ,..,.fo\ m�t1ng 
on t.111 1111 md1c.'lt..:..J aho1c 'Vu lnw n v!'r )It 
huatd of a plaC<' .. turo a b.'lml th•t d1 I 11.i! he�t to cntntam tho puhhc liar.I t..• rely t10luly on their o\\n 
pockut ... , if they Mked the 1ml.ohc to �"l'!Xl•t them 
Tn tho North of ] 1i;.::la111l nul m Sc.:.itl:i.n<l New 
Y' ar " D 1y 1� the great da} £ •r l! rnd� '1 itmg their $uh•cn00rn A ftw yean< ago the b:i.ml11 m<rdyealhd 
on the i;\'!'ntt} ll>nd t11e tradr�meu \1ho f:�" 'ich 5'<., 
10,.. <r 2o.i hut now th1y 1 lnnt Uum oh<'� 111 tho 
n11ddl� 0£ tho stre<t and pl•y a fc" !11dy ms, 1,.., the 
,.;-1l'at del1ght of tho1r ftll<m1<, and it 11< t uneon1tnJnly 
hri.ppen" th•t o11u of the n•w& uf h u'C" 111 :i. lh1rhl\lll 
' lhory •1l!11ge coll1"'t 2Q,, or � m ao.\vanc(', w1Hllllg 
fo1 the b:i.nd t..> cal\ r<n111J 1r } ,ur 11\lagu-s do not 
�hdl >llt, cut tlu� pm:i+crnpli ont, aml prnot it on }<Ur 
1<Jo.I """• J U>t to show them wli tt uth ti do towi1.rd� 
�11pportm6 their \.>.'lud. 
Hv thu t11uo 110 addre"-• �oil agm1 } u " ill haw 
d mo muo h prnot10<: for Llm•lnu� pl<)ltlg and \1111, 
we h ipt, lmH ready a c1rc11!.r •tatrng clearly how 
vuu �tarn! to he ! 'laced rn the hand" of 1\l the m 
lial> t.,1ts of your \Ill� Hl1uw tlic111 th•t y!)u :i.ro 
11orth aupport111g, aud you w11l gut a1111port. 
Home oa.dly mauagcd bamh neur R(n(\ out <:ll'CU 
l\l'!t, lout gu aud play for 1)()<11 le " ho •re n<1t •X 
l'oot ug them, and hardly l<n n• \\ho tlu y are wl1en 
they call l hi� ·� �mbarra �uig V> both callcran<l u,,. 
r1toplc c�\1((\ on Bc�1de;., 1£ 1ocople d' not kuow 
"h •t vou wm1t and 11hat m;ht }< n h1vl' t.<> :i.>-k tli"m 
to litli• th11y nm) ho lhc rc,cnt0<1f t•ll'1a�nt \\h\r<a.< 
i f  th,y h1 I heon ��nod with 11 circular th\y would \Jc aLlc to �Jll.!ak frL't!ly and £an11lrnrl} to Y• u ,.i ouce 
N .i•(mlX'r, 1llh 1ugh dull, '" not 1111 :l. nile 1111 
pluu1:111t and wh�n the 1£lt,;rnoon11 nrc hne, it l1a-> 11 
meilO•llL\l"'-'> whtd1 makt� nil t!1111f(� K om hornCl} On 
�l1ch "-•tnril1} nflfru.,ons go round t.<1 t!io b"'ntlc11lcn s 
homstl>! nnd pl:i.} them a go d l"''ll:ramrno of m1i•ie, 
j{��:
1 J� �;�1 r:��1';;, ��i�; 1.'1: �ig�; tYil:� ,i� clm�tn•a� 
A1c thoornck hand� 1m�hm., tlum;ehus •t 111 \t 












woul I hno ri. S1tunfay or �umlay at. hl>crty 
Wt 1ro plcost:d 1,.., hnd th�t the Woh c1 liampton 
1 ... tt1r h 1� found "uch :'.I 11e\c 11 •� �plcrn.l1d J)("'"1 
L1\1twd '11thm tho reach of th• IJanll� 111 that di�trict 
wl1�11cvn they makf' up th"•r 1111nds t.o r,a.hset.licm, 
and 11\ tho "cll \\ish(.'1'11 of 1111•1.\lur h.:•nda l1opo the} w1ll dO IKl �OOll 
NO RTHAMPTO N DISTRI CT. 
lieen ma<Le rn tins ]Jam\ nith a \tcu W l><Jlteo l1 i.lrncc a11<l 
clllc1c11cy 
Ihc Kctleimg I own ll�•Hl kno 1;1>(l l t" •1.erc \ c >ncerllt 
m� f r  N<rth�mpton l11firm1ry oml uc f r hHn l h11nl• 
llOth ijU�cCMful 1 hey ha\C alw hAd • "" tc-.f i l  • '""' 
wheu each n1e1111":r.-.:ccn.,.l lu.11 rnclal 11 " 1t Orott.rn Cl'U• 
tcaL \I r ( reg 10111k1ua ofllclattUJZ" a• I uor 
Ille :O.nrth IUJ>ton rempernnce Bau I h "e lm I • grrat I n�o <!rrrn or bax.111r OI. 1011tcthin11 I f •�et wh •t • �ut lho rc�ull haB 1.._..,,. to e<>ns1<lcml ly h,.,l \.t 11 iho <luhl la)I"� 0u tl o l••ml r r lustrnmcub. 1 hcrn 1m; 1thcr hRIHI.; in 
:<I Jrthampt 111 th�t I Bhml<I llko t.<• hcar ' '  h11L ca1 ' <t I 
iru•t they .. rn write t<> the • ...llt<.ir ,,,...._  t, 'o th <t " o  llU• all kn 1w howthcy staml thc1L:1mew1Ut I m� IJ11tkby11n l "l..1111� 
fonl l..n\.o llllt month the ltn�h lcu '1•llvual I.laud hel<I 
"" oe BJJOrU "hlch pro•t.'>.l •crysue<.-....,...!111 the I �ml 1 l,.Jln., for thu 5arnc Alw too late for the lCL>t '�I" rt c ui•e •me 
(Ion •caat Rt which the Ohl lJ.a1HI 1111 kr llr \ l/t11ncey 
11�10 prominent Rm\ the �.iw 1J.a1u! uutlc1 Mt \\ J �ynol< B 
took a tum r r tho Hr>!ttlmc O i tho <l,.) you 1mlihsh "c aro l< ha1e tho fm1 11s 11 rlh connlryhaJUl the l� o lh llatu \\ho sro to g1ve thr<:e 
�ouoerts m the \1ct.or"' Hall "" lei Uw au�111ccs of the 
1�,c!'t�:;N.�;�:�








u �.!�a�� f�� �k� (��.� 
tl tlo tlus J\l'IL t encoumg..i )ulU>j! lcMhe1"$ RHll "h�n )on 1�kc l fot my photo I dechne<I tmhl \lr lt) m h1hl llP!k'llr<.'<I 
\\hat I �houhl hk.i lO llO() I� \lr ll)aU 111 IOI le l1l!le lm.ol ut�• llo ii very po11ul11t a1nl fl.ll a !vl"1.c< miol kc hu 
woulll llo,.cll Mll.Jl \NJ>llt: 
RO THERHAM D I STRICT 
J.aJie� and 0c11Uenwn the fact tlrnt you are J>r!l>l\"ut 
















11orld that 1\\ can t! > 1101lldluni:- m \\'o hMo 
got 1 a1t1cu!1rri fm1n l!nwli w\1 1 1 1a10 \x'<'n 1 e1y auc 
1 1  u• ntoldU 11 un�ly-3 !Lrsl.d, !} •t-con I• 4 tlnnb l fo'1<lh 
111 I 1 tilth Nr lton�haw Im< tlouu \\ell au I !he b111d h"� 
ha<l full v1du1> out ,f ln1u I.Ian l• t.iko note lhu t>and 
o>o.:1 ii.ll 1t.1�uct""1tl.o lllr ltcushaw Y tulU()n 
p,:.��;i;�
t
i,, 1 Ji:��7c'":i:�e:1 l�:u�u!�\';';'"��l�ti"'';��� �t!,'1�'� 
:':fnh,�:�s '\��u�f�etl�]� �1,"'�t1�1�tl";� a;U1(\i nl/ t' ��1�::i 





l���io1�� 1��:�:��1 h�a11:�:,� �:' h;�•(t 
tenc\ie1• 
] u  l..ie ln1cf, gentle1u�n I.ho thtn:;:'. \\O \\a.ntl.o l'nablo 




at hi 1�r w�-.k a111I 11c can <l ) an}thing l h1s tg 
not a great �11111-110 0110 will kel it, und our eolh:ct.or 
tl " t>enut!t of lho "Unday Goncc1lll and )Jla)�tl �Omo good mart=hC!I 
l hc l!l l l;oruugli Baud h11 \ \hu 11\cn,ure of 11l11)rngal. 
><tm) • IJtn;us, ou t)cto�r llth •ui l  l h�arthey 1rcrn•k1"J'{ 
11 rno•c m tloo rii;ht tlm1cl\011-U,at thoy l11W1Hl tQntv.1tonJ'{ 
ai;•m J ,..,.1i t1.1em su""""" 
I '.lhe reu•J)Cr:l.nce 1>lay00I for I 11 Cnllcn� lioJncUt at the t;ln;11"' 011 0ctot.erl7111. I ""mar•h mhl !'1.rkg;>t.o U1uwtl llra'<-< llan l vlayed for 






rna•ler \h \\ Roebuck I l�0l t��·�i��i:�::�\;-;\!��e 81:�!'����1 ttl� �::: l���11!t clOB<I 
wnll loe<it wishes to oil baml� ill thu Uutherll:i.m P1�trlct 
\ourt1 faltMuUy lt0111t:lt, 
WRIGHT & RouND'S BnASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1 890. 
""it 
l'flj;ti.txl to tho tlmrncial resulta Uwing to the state of t11e 
law 110 charre could be made for "dmiuiou, I� bomg " 
�uw\ay coo�'tOrt., aud the receipt.a •«cru ollt..'\itl�'<l l.>y l>l"8.H� 
of n ailv.:r coll�-ctioo wade M the Joor� a... thu 1n1b!lc 




WRIGHT & KouND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. NoVE.\IllER 1, l81JO.J 
UVER PGOI, BRASS BAND t& M I L ITARY l J O U R N A L  0 �· LIVERPOOL BRA.SS BA.NII (& M I L ITARY) JOURNAL. 
o'\) "jtf.. PllBLISllED BY WRIGHT d n o U N lJ , :M , E l\�Hi l N E  STl\EET, L I V E RP O O L. PUBL1SAED 9Y WRHlHT • ROUND,34. ERSKJNF STRE B T .  L IV E RPOO i .  
s 'I-+ Pl:,r�t�ction. "LITT L E  J O HN!' J CLEMENT 
NO TT I N GHA M DISTRICT. 
wRe�'\i,e�i;J�tie 1tl�J�1/'�:'u';�·l� i:!,�,\ �";;_01T11:': ;�c:,� 
mcr has l>cen mOllt wonderfully lengthened out, and onr 
hllnd& havehad the advantage of It. llut, for !IOme tlme to 
g�:�\ 11,�te��!ki�: -r�!��r ��oc!:�ti�J�,,� �.��������."°11�1d� 
� ·�\��1p� .. 
e
1l\!::f. u�r;' ft��.}� ;:cA1���Y� � •. ��:;1��� 
to do, don't md out ; the b11.1ilhtlll!t key ia thc one that l11 
used 1n011t. If It ii not itTelevaZJt, I would qnote thoae grandlit1Cl!Of l.011gf.lllow-
ln the world"s broad neld of battle, 
lu th11 hlvouac of life, 
We not llke th11nbdrh'en ca.ttle, 
.He 11 hero in the &trlle. 
Let us ihen be up 'r.nu dolng, 
With a heart for 11ny f11te ; 
st;�:�,1�"\��.��1�11:111�11��7t And depen•I up0n lt, even in 1,rasir 1>11nrl nlfnil"!l, tho1ewho 
are not up 1md dolng will AOOn be left bdilncl in thls pro· 
II ROUND. c,0 T�m1io di Polkn. ..-. <Cornet-Solo .) . . . ii. +.. rit. .r.-. � fq,slJ?Ofl�fllg;lf jib arysir r nlffl -.f - �- r i ii � � fig lfii[ili; fliii4#1J¥f&I mJirifd"l 
====  f :::- �� · > ,-. 
�- LIVERPOOL BRASS BA.ND (& M!LITAI\Y) JGURNA.L. ;,..P.'\ PUBLI SHED HY WRJGlrT .t ROUND ,3tj, E H S l\ I N E  STH E ET, LIVEHPOUL. S��'VGLEE . 1 "AWAKE AE O L I AN LYR E ." DANBY. c,.O La1�0 e sostenu . .i,,eo.  I"':'. A ndo.11te. J 69, 
concert In t h e  llark�t place iu 11hl of that excellent lna'itu I Awmb.-11ie ]>rize Hmss B�nd WlUI in attemfa.nce 11t the ' WO LVERHA MPTO N A ND DISTRICT. !!f1�'t,;<>;;��1i�o7i":uf.:;;;.', ����\�fore iuiml. Bo a ooncert AW��,h�:���·���l rt:l.�\� �/= . Sir, Out..•i<le JIE!rlonnance.• �re fRMt dm,.inJI," t-O a d<"e, 




�::�h�i� -����J�r�'l���,,��'� ��:i;r:��,:;; �-1;;�� ;;;��-� :t:t'! 
A buaar and f.1ne�· fa!r ha� been hel<\ al l'utton In aid o 
fmuh for forming a brasi band. There ou11ht to he no 
trouble here. A "hort time a.go :iutton snpportl�t a Hrat· 
da!>'I drum and Hre b'.1,ntl. CANTA8.. 
������::;;�,�lf�?,���t:f,c��!��i�:w��[,:�;��-���;�1"·'{�i,1! mined t-0 do better nm �l'AA<"'· '.'ow i3 tlrn tune for Im· 
N01"l"l501JA)l. ��t��\�����:r�11l�i:·*J-���;�r���j;�;!�,:��::��:;,:i�; ----- Lut moment·, a•HI ii en�asoremenls nffl 11<·aree they llre �"�.\�f'�1r��.a�1�o i\:\� '\��;!t ��i'S;;�n�/:�,�c1t1�';�1 �1t"���.tLc,�t 
sullice t-0 S.'l)" I hope m,· �uhice will l.J<l put luto pra.o:tice, 
'lll•l nelt SCllllO!l Wll lll:lf expect somdhini.: bt.tter fromtbe uum�rou� bau•ls of tllis dbtrict. 
�eYel1\l members of tlio Wedneslmry "J"empcrnucc Brn'lll Hand, m1<ler the lerulet>1hip of �lr. Thom:u., 1\3>\stNI in ttlll 
!Ji<nest Mu;ical &r•ice at M. Andr�w·� l'hun:h, Wdt Bromwich. 
ve1y 9.UCCC!ISlul conrert �·as hcld in tl1'! WhlW lfart 
Al!fiembly ltoom, ,\ ewrnrnket, m aid el the Orum and Fifo ll11nd. 
The Saffron Wahlen E�ccbior Band �ttenclecl the f01rth"i· 
tle.'1, it:tven U!Mlll the return or l\lr. Pelly from Camula, on 
Oct.>bl:>rBth, An attempt Is being ma<le to start the Albett lnstitnt.e Ba11Jonce 11galn. 
'.J:�:·�,���l'i°u�1t�u'ffi���i"J��n����r��!���'j�� �·�· ol d(}iu11: so111ethittjr, 
A new band h(\11 been fornw<I 11.t 811cktle11. l11.:rre 11ro l7 
mcmbel"!l, ancl l he::irthoyar.i d(}illgwe!I. The lnh�bitants 
roapo11dcd. vcrylibemlly m tb� way ol aub!M:ri]ltions. 
SHEFFIELD DISTRICT. 
�;,f �r����-l��:}X 1t����� .. �:;1\�� t�i�� .��1 !.:h�,������1 
��is���'f1rie1�1i:::w11�';J��"�!�,,;:1�·8 1�"i:tl��: , "�1;��,11 ��� 
that t 1li1l not know that11 I.and existed lh�l"<:, lml sh•cc J 
!�!'.'l �\��; i�w·,r 1\�J°�'r1��\��:��k1s tf�;�1: re�,1.:o.;1n� :l�i:'� 
know. 'lr. IMitor, if yon hn,·c cver hcen ln �la·mcld ornot, 
but lf yon shonh\ e,·cr take i t inte )"<.>Ur hta<l t<.> eorne 
nmon>('t "°"' l<J get a 11ntion nt ,.-hat '"rt "' nm•klnnB ;�.t:i:· J�:� ��� .. r �1\:;1\,'.:fr W�1���1;·c;·�;;g11t !��11:l�·;,·;11.':;, 
t�i{f �t���2r�;·tfr�����:H'. ���,·�:�i·;�I�rf;t��·?l:J�:��� 
����1\}���l��!���(�}��t�1�i 
�b.: I1#;�:::1�r�:�f�1�:i��r:��r f -#];:!���}��?���::]� 
m���1i�:�;.t.� r.�f :���!::.f�:t:;�1.:!�� 
!·�;\���r·t��· h��f:.1=\i:�11�\)'��1� 1��r�:�t li��K��� 
·-
\\' nwnr & ROUND'll BllASS HAND NEWS. Non:mn:H 1 ,  1 800.J 
l mpr�-.l that tl�ls bancl ·� oecoml of the t!Jroo yet playe( , b6 111art .. 4th priu·. £5. 
" 
�::;..."'!:!:".!��T!�"�1,, ";;!!�;�,�" , �'�'!?'t�:�'!!'� .. }l�"•t�;�:::�::� 
Thc>1e thcy wcrd in itre"'tneetlof. U o  ahead, lad� : that i.'! 
tlie way to i:ct on. :<ucceuto you. 
}onut�ln ::;tred Mibwn Ban<I '" p:elton):'. on very n<ceh 
;��J(s'.'t!nii¥�::i�:1�:l\���I:�:��:i(�:�� �:��i;��1:�iZ�t:�:�r.:¥:����Hf�sr:i��: · ����;\·��g:���g:�1�::�:110:1:&��;;;;r;;;� 
&c., �II.I\. 
B E E V E R ' S  
G reat Band U n iform Warehouse,  
:xs .A... 'r 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERS�,IELD, 
NE.A.I\ TIIE TOWN II.i>.LL AND FII\E STATION.: 
I guara1 1tcc t l1at. l hwc rig-gcd out more lhud,; thi;, la;,!. four yc.1r;i than a 1 1y half dozt'n 
:U:rnd Outfitters put t ogeth er who nclvertiso this trade. 
Hend for my lo 1 1g licit of l'ri.�c a11d other hand.:i fi1ted up hy me i11 Engla11d, 1rcla1H1. 
&:ollaud, Cl1a1111cl [slands, an!l New Zcala11d, then you will sec who is the King of !he Band 
U11iform Trade. · 
l make new U 1 1 iforms to measurl', a11y putil'ular p it.tern r�'11uircd. l make my o w u  
d o t h  espedally strong and durable for the .Amateur Baud. 
Trousers mailo t o  measure, so hL·forc you buy Ca\�, Tui i ic�. Pal roh, 'l'rouser11, Belt�,  
Bags,  Oruament.s, Brai(ls, Hashes, or  auythi ng L'Ol l l l (.'<.'kd wilh t h C'  B�ul U11iform Tr,Hle, write 
lo lll': E\'l� lt ,  HU IHHm:•Wl ELD ; aud do11't you forget WC' 11hm hoM Il i c  brgcst am\ best slo<"k 
of renl A rmy nnd Yeoma11ry Uniforms in  Euglaml-llussars, Larn.:cr�, C11rbi11eer.:1, Arliller_r, 
lJragoous, Army 8er\'ii:c Vt>rlJS, and all others. 
l clo11'i vffcr dirty rnhbish to Baur!;:, mi110 is pil·kcil from thousa11dci, ru1d if riot 
;;:atisfootory when you get l11rm they l'<lll be returned. 
This iii Hot a Swell Firm, t hough we da a big t rrule. The humblest lll'tY approad1 us 
witholtt taki 1 1g off hi� hiit. "re have 1 1 0  red tape iu  Olli" lrarlc, so do11't bL' afraid lo wri!r. 
You will geL a reply, am\ miml you address your let ter·-
]EEVER, UNIFORM WAREHOUSE, ALFRED STREET, HlJDDERSFIELD. 
B E E V E R ' S 
GREAT HEARTBR"t1G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES 
QONTRACTOll FOR C:C.OTBING, CAl'S, :BE:C.TS, :BAGS, otc., 
SOLE PROPRIETOR, J. BEEVER. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
�rizc l\lcdalo Awun1cd al; the I 11lern11t ional Exhil 1iliorn; of 1 8 G 2  and 
1 8 6 5  (the l1ighrst honom::; gi,·Cll ) .  
[WHu:Jn Aim Rourrn'o BitA:->S BAND N nvo. Xon;�111En I ,  l :--!ll , 
(Lato RIVIERE & HAWK.ES), 
S<>2'T, 
28,  l.d� I CJ18Ttm SQUA RE, LONDON, W. O . ,  JOSEPH H IC HAM,  JTianufaclurnrs af lhe celebrafed Perfect ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and �eed lnslru111enls. Whole�ale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer} l'ElU'ECT T UNE ! PERl'EC1' 'l'ONE ! PERFEC'r mrsu ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
AND TO 'J'llJ.: 
A!UlY, NA \'Y, HE/'\ERYJ� FORCER, 11URICAL ACA.D.Kll!ER, J10AH D  RCILOOJ,K, G HEFO IDIA 'l'OlllJ.::-l, AND IlRARS AND Jmlm IlAND8 JN 'l'JU<: UNJ'l'ED 
RlNODOU, A"UElUCA, CANADA, INDIA, AF.H.ICA, AU8TH.ALU, NEW 
ZEALAND, de . 
. NOT!CB.-ln COIM<'JUUICC uj pnrlic.s sclliu9 my Second Gla.ss lnslrumnits (18 Fir# GlM�, 1 beg lo slate 
Iha/ the Cla.<� of f1t,lr1m1c11t is 11wrked in plain /cf/rri on. Ilic bell (Jj each liislrument. A It Ille 
h1�lr111111•11ts <Jj the ft'ir8t Clcus, Superior Class, and Pateut C/eaT Bore, liave a Water Key ; and l/u; ���{2o�1�';,;���J��i/�atc11t G/rnr Hore liai•e Genna/I Silver Valiie8; the Patc11t Clear Bore Cornet• lun•e 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
mportations marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments arc admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATlD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I
. 
sl1all be lmppy t.o shcw any one interested
_ 
in Brass Band Instruments through my 
eslabhshmeul, which is the largest of tlic kind in Englund, and where .will lie fouu<l Ilic best 
anJ most complete machinery and appliances in the w.orl<l. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand} 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
(_,H_EAl'EST HOUSE IN 1-:NGLAND }'OR , BAX D UXH'OltM8, any dc�ign m:itlc to 
order; fit gun.nuitl'cd. 
Illustrated Catalogue and 1'ulcs for Self. 
Mcil'<urcmcnt �t·nt ]lQHt free. 




new and second-band, 
Copies of unsolicited Tcsti1�1onials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with �trip{·, made to 
llH':\.�urc, from 6.'- per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to llll'abUrt', fr<Jm 16 6 cad>, 
m�do of all wool cloth or scr<.;o ; a nmrvc\ at tl,ti 
pnce. 
Bands_rcquiring cheap Uniforms, nt>w or se<.:ond. 
l1and, wi_ll l ind it grcAtly to their atl\'tmta;;o to place tho1rordcniwith u�. 
]j���i�;�1��,0 �e�rd1��o, from 1/- ench ; any 
A �11ltmdid patent.leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at n lery 10\J���11:t�:�i�v:, c;�����t·s, Ca1��. Eadgcs, • 
:M lll!ic.'ll l nstnnn�nt.K, .PouchcM, llraid8, &.c. 
Bandmasten are requested to kindly inform u•, 
whim ordering samples about tho price tho bimd J:'��-� �:,�;�;;1 t�::,�,��1��1�,��TI�/��i;:,i��le, as we 
Satlsfe.ctory references or Cash will he rC<Juirod 
)l('foro Goods can ho forwardt.'d. If n:i<JX>naible 
f��"U:��a ��1·�:k1�1Toa;1:���hi; �1'1a�:�1� amouutuntil the whole sum le paid, 
To1'.�;:�����.'.·�-;;"''"' I n ternat ional Exhib it i on ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the  H ighest Award-GOLD M EDAL 
Telephone 1142· Saltaire, Yorkshire, 1 8 87, H ighest Award ; N!wcastle-on-Tyne, 1 8 87 ,  H i ghest Award. 
R. J . .  WARD & SONS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD, 
MU81CAL lNSTllUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'1'0 
llEIUlAJES'l' Y 'S  ARM Y, JS.I l'Y,YOL UN'J'E l>HS & G OVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SECON D-HAND I N S T R U M E N T S  I N  S T O C K .  
S O I' J: A K O S ,  n., '20/· , 3!L, TltOMDO�E� (�l'.dc) , Bf; :onor, 2_5':· a_flf·, D�j:��:;ric�t�� /�;rs�i����1i,�cl:�v:,�;1:� 
Nut.s, 20h 
(silvcq1latcd, nearly ucw, TH0l'>llJONE8 (:--\\J\lo), G b,n,ss, 3o/ � !Of_. I HlUM S (l:l.1.ss), ;JJ/- , 50/- ; Bclts ,G, - ;  Sli<.:ks, 2/· ea.cl>. £'2 101:1.) THOMBONL·;S (\'Hhc), lJb l cnor, 3;;i/-, ;ll/-, BAND STANDS tlron), Ward's Patent, 6/- ea.eh. 
COL:NKfS, BI'., 2fJ/·, _30{" , 35.'-, 'l'J:OMBONES. ;vatv�) , G Un�s, 55/-, 60/-. �1�u��;,�rr111foY. nir,�d!'n�c�>il.tl� ��;:. �J6y�a�:; F r.um:L �IOU!'; s, 1:�1,d���- -�1:� l �� .!'.1ayrng on\(r. �� �1��: �1i1;::�1�!: ��.. , �-��1;)\\fd��);t �bti,;��o:!�� Caao, £5 ; 1>erfcct.J 
1'BN01t SAX l l OltNR J% J,j ' - '15/-, 1.utl GO/. . BAl�L.\D llOltN, in  case, .C:.l. Dl)UUL I·: I� \SS, 3 Strings, £4. 
�� ���i�  �·��''j�i��1:/'.:(��;.�-,�1:�1��;�.�t11), GO{·. �·:�.�rlt����; .. � 1(11'.;��� .. ·�l��C�t::� ��:c,3�;�-· 3�/· , ,15{·. �; �!i�����·1�)J�:t��t-�f �����1�tfi·1g &ntl. 
HO�IBAL\DON. J•:t>, £4. OBOE, 70/-, 1 n  pmfc<.:t oitler. ' • / ' • 
ANY 1�81'1WllEN'l' smn' o� ri]'{'.,���:Al.F o�O'l!U��\1:i!1��{.Ag.��01�·1?·0., AND 11.
0N.EY RETURNED 
YlOLLN STIUNGS SUPl'Lllm TO TllE l'R0Fl�8SION AT WHQ�,ESALI•; PL:LCE.S. 
We bu,i all kill(ls of ,\fosical Iustnimculs, lfai·ps, Violins, U«itars, J·c., for UASI!, <tn<l do all krnds of �lcpairs, no 11wllcr whose ma.(:e, as Wt !! on 1fo1i llrorh1un 11'1W hat'e luul e;1:pede11cc in tlu; best lwuses 01� the Coutmcnl. 
AU, KJNDS OF U,\SES IN JrOCK. VIOi.IN CASJ:'..S :FltO�I 3 ' . l'OST OYFWJ-: 01w1ms P.c\Yi\ULJ� A'l' ST. ANNE S'l'lU:.ET'i 
II .  J, \VAll U  & SONS ,  t O ,  ST. A�NB  STIU:ET. LIVfil\POOL ,  & 102 ,  CONWAY �Tnm, U l ll KEN ll � A D. 
N.B.-E S T A B LISHED 1 8 4. 8 ,  
